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Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Always marked with "Bayer Cross"

For Pain
Headache
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

V m 1

Grippe

Joint Pains

Out of Pain To Comfort!

Proved Safe By Millions!

Adults Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" wltH
water If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals

Ask for and Insist Upon

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
American owned Entirely!

20 cent Bayer aim larger Ilnycr package
Buy Bayer packages only Get original package,

ftplrU Ii tht trtdt mark of Biytr Mnufcturt ol Monoacetleieidetter of KillerllcielJ

RANKS WITH WORLD'S GREAT I

Achievements of Sir Isaac Newton
Give Him an Assured Place

Among Immortals.

According to a legend, which, how-ve- r,

Is seriously considered by certain
authorlUes, In the yenr 1GG5, the fnll
of an apple as Newton sat In his
garden suggested the most mugnlllcent
of his subsequent discoveries the law
of universal gravitation. On his first
attempt to explain the lunnr nnd planet-tr- y

motions, he employed nn estimate
then In use of the radius of the earth
which, based on the value of a degree
of laUtude then prevalent, was so er-
roneous as to produce a discrepancy
between the real forco of gravity nnd
that required by theory to explain the
motions nnd indicated only nn npproxl-fcat- o

verification of his theory. Ac-
cordingly, ho abandoned for n number
of years the "hypothesis that a homo-
geneous attracting sphere behaved as
If all matter was concentrated at' its
center, nnd took up other studies, con-
sisting chiefly of Investigations of the
nature of light nnd the construction of
telescopes. He also propounded new
theories on light nnd color. Newton
died March 20, 1727 (old stylo), and
his remains were Interred in West-
minster nbbey.

Japan In the War.
Japan entered the war because of n

treaty with Great Britain, concluded
In 1002. The original alliance pre-
ceded the Russo-Japane- se war. In

JX)5 the nllinnce was further extended
to provide for the defense of British
Interests in Indln and Afghanistan,
while England agreed to give Japan

free hand in Korea. In 1011 it wns
again modified by the agreement thnt
Great Britain should not be bound to
lid Japan against any power with
whom she had a treaty of arbitration

thus excluding the United States as
a possible enemy. The alliance has
been extended to 1021.

In a Fix.
"What ore you puzzling over, John?"

asked his wife.
"Why, that Mrs. Newrlch we gave

the St. Bernard pup to writes asking
if it should be fed on meat or dog bis-irait- ."

"Well, on biscuit, shouldn't It?"
"Yes, but she spells biscuit with n

V and if I spelled the word right it
might hurt her feelings."

"Oh, say meat, then."
"But she spells meat with two 'e's.' "

It's n poor phonograph that Is un-

able to speak for Itself.

Colds

Stiff Neck

package

MEN OF SCIENCE PUZZLED

Find It Hard to Account for tht
Erratic Movements of Deep- -

Water Fish.

The erratic movements of fish are
n constant source of worry to scien-
tists, who, try as they will, can never
account for the vagaries of these s.

Here is a caso in point: In
May, 1870, tho fishing schooner Hutch- -

lings, sailing from Gloucester, Mass.,
" miner uiu coramanu or unptain

Klrby, trnwllng for cod off Nantucket.
A strange flsh came up in the nets, a
large crenturc covered with yellow
spots. Tho men caught over two tons
and brought them to land, where they
were found to be an entirely new fam-
ily. Scientists nnmed them "tile fish."
For three yenrs, till 1882, tho flsh were
caught in huge numbers, then Uie
"bankers" reported that they were no
longer to be seen. Tho news came that
the sea was covered with dead tile
flsh. Six thousand square miles of sen
were almost hidden by the dend bodies.
Authorities said that there must have
been n volcanic disturbance or else
some deadly disease had killed off the
flsh. In 1015 n schooner working in
the same waters, caught tho tile flsh In
abundance, and t this day the flsh
are there in millions.

Whiskers Reappearing.
A noticeable fenture in masculine

appearance Is the Increasing fashion
of whiskers. At present they are only
emnll nffnlrs of tho Albert variety,
made popular by the prince consort.
Tho whisker Is no longer than two
fingers' breadth, but there Is no telling
what dimensions these side products
of the war mny assume.

It Is an army fashion, Just ns benrds
were an after-growt- h of the Crimea.
The present whisker originated among
officers whose right arm, stiff or Im-

paired through wounds, cannot be
raised easily to tho level of the ear,'
and so prevents n clean 'shnve to the
top of the check. London Chronicle.

Nice Time Was Had.
Tommlo (age C) Yestaday was inuli

birthday.
Jlmmle Gee, whnt did ycr pa nnd

mn give yuh?
Tonunk Jin gimme a bath and pa

gimme a Uckin'.

But, the man who thinks ho knows
it nil hasn't sense enough to know
that he doesn't.

Young men, whnt ore you going t
do in the great future? K. A. Bur
ncll.
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Dissatisfaction in the
Quality or Price

of Coffee
is easily remedied by changing your tabic
drink to

THE ORIGINAL

Postum Cereal
Boiled just like coffee 15 minutes after boiling
begins you are certain of uniform quality.

The price doesn't fluctuate from one month to
the next

And besides there's only one grade the best
You get it in every package.

There's greater reason however why you should
drink Poatum-HEAL- TH. .

No upset to stomach, heart or nerves the pen-
alty many pay for coffee drinking follows the
use of Postum. It's a rich, healthful, invigorating
drink, and

! "There's a Reason'9 i

BED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, .CHIEF
IWPK0VED MINIUM iN.Mli AllUNAt.
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Lesson

ny ltF.V. 1' II I'lT.WATKR. D. D.,
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, LESSON FOR APRIL 20

THE RISEN LORD.

I,T:SS0N THXT-Mnttli- ow 2S1-1-

QOLDCN TUXT-l- le is risen, as he
snld. Mnllliew 2S G

Al)I)ITli..AI, MATi:UI..II.uke 24: 1

Corinthians 15

rill.MAHV TOPIC-- An iiiikcI tell about
tin' tesurteetlon of .Iomiis

JPNIOIt TOl'IC-T- he story of an empty
toml)

!NTI:rMKD1ATI-- : TOPIC-T- ho living
Chrlnt.

SCNinil A NO AIUM.T TOPIC-T- he
meaning of Christ's resurrection.

I. The Visit of the Women to the
Sepulcher (28:1).

Thfy entiic curly to sec tho sepulcher.
Their zoul and love exceeded that of
even Peter, .lames ami John. "Wom-
en were last at the cross atid first at
the tomb."

II. The Earthquake (28 :!).
This occurred when the glorious an-

gel descended to roll the stone awny
from the tomli. This work of the an-
gel was not to allow Jesus to cscapo
but to show that the tomb was empty.
Christ needed not the help of a glo-
rious angel, for lie was raised up by
his own power as the seal of his aton-
ing work upon the cross. The open
tomb and the angel sitting upon tho
stone with calm dignity Is a picture
of God's triumph over the devil, and
the terror of the keepers Is n sample
of what all of Christ's enemies shall
one day experience when he comes In
glory to reign as king.

III. The Angel's Message to tho
Women (28:5-7)- .

1. "Fear not" (v. fi). While the ene-mle- s

have occasion to fear, those who
love the Lord receive good nows from
the empty tomb. The Lord will not
long leave those who follow him, in
suspense and dread. The empty tomb
puts nn end to all doubts nnd fears.
It Is the proof thnt the question of
sin Is dealt with nnd that God is satis-fle-

carrying with It the assurance of
eternal victory.

2. "Come see" (v. 0). The angel
snid that the Lord had risen, and In

vlted the women to see the pluco where
he lay.

:i. "Come quickly" (v. 7). Tho wom-
en must see for themselves and then
go tell the message. Experience must
precede testimony. They were to gn
quickly to the disciples with the
blessed message, with the nssurnnce
that the Lord would go beforo and
meet them.

IV. Jesus Meets the Women
(28:8-10)- .

The women rendered Instnnt obedi-
ence and were running to bring word
to the disciples. Jesus met them on
the way. Those who have an experi-
mental knowledge of Christ should
speedily go to tell others of it. To nil
such tho Lord will appear and bring
Joy.

V. What Christ's Resurrection
Guarantees to Us (1 Cor. lfi).

1. The Integrity of the Scriptures
(vv. 3, 4). The Old Testament Scrip-
tures told of the adven't, death and
resurrection of Christ. Christ's resur-
rection gave the seal of authentication
to them. Christ rebuked the disciples
on the way to Einmnus for their dis-
belief of the Scriptures concerning the
resurrection (Luke 24:13-20)- .

2. The reality of the divine person
(Rom. 1:4). Jesus clnlmed to be one
with the Father. Ho predicted his
corning forth from the dead (Matt.
10:21). He declared that no one
could take his life from him. He had
power to lay his life down and take
it up again (John 10:15-18- ). Ho died
because he willed fo do so. The life
which he luld down must be resumed
at the completion of his sacrificial
work. Ills coming forth from the
grave proved that he wns whnt he had
claimed to be.

3. The sufficiency of Christ's nton-In-

sacrifice (Horn. 4:25). On the
cross Christ exclaimed, "It is finished."
By the resurrection God declared to
the universe that an ndequnte remedy
for sin had been provided. Tho resur-
rection of Christ Is God's certificate
that an ndequnte sacrifice has been
provided for sin.

4. Our life nnd Immortality (1 Cor,
15:20). He Is the first fruits of them
thnt slept. "Because I live ye shall
live also." The guarantee thnt mnn In
the Integrity of his being spirit, soul
nnd body shall live again is furnished
us in Christ's death und resurrection.

Promoting Happiness.
God hns given understanding to

mnn, to be employed for his glory In
promoting the hnpplness of his crea-
tures; and In nothing thnt belongs to
earth cun the human understanding
be more worthily employed thnn In
the researches of sclenco and in the
works of invention. Chief Justice
Chase.

Absorbing the Bible.
Rending God's Word is one thing;

to look at It In the right light Is an-
other. It Is ltko this: A mnn may
see the figures on tho dial, but he can-
not tell how tho day goes unless ths
sun shines on tho dial. So, also, Is
reading tho Bible unless tho spirit
shines within our hearts it Is likely
that we will not get the correct inter-
pretation.

Lord Never Forgets.
"Tho Lord never forgets uii.voiio U.

causo he Is little."

WOMAN NOW HAS

TWOJIMNDS
Marries Again After Death of

Soldier Spouse is
Reported.

CLAIMED BY TWO MEN

First Mate, Reported Killed In Battle,
Returns From France Second

Lover Refuses to Give
Up War Bride.

Full. item. Pa. On n little farm
neat ln-r- Mrs. Miles Roth-Smit- who
has two living husbands. Is tr.Uiig to
snle a most difficult problem. Her
first l.imhnml, Miles Itoth, who hud
been loportcd, killed In action over-
seas, is alive and has returned to tho
United States, while William Smith,
the friend of the family, whom sho
married when she believed herself to
be n widow, Is In Camp Humphreys,
Vn uniting for his discharge from
tervlrc

"She's a good girl," Roth said when
Informed of tho strange matrimonial
situation. He admitted that mlxups
are bound to occur.

"She's my wife. I'll never give tier
up," ordures Smith.

"I don't know what I shall do," says
the wife. "No girl ever loved a man
better than I did when Miles asked
me to lie his wife."

The Matrimonial Tangle.
Roth wns a member of the National

Guard when war was declared. Ho
responded to the call to the colors and
soon urrlwd la France. One day n
German shell exploded nenr the camp
kitchen. Roth was it cook. Three of
his companions were killed and ho
wns seriously wounded. Roth was re-

moved to n hospital. His condition
was so critical that he could not wrlto
home. After he had partly recovered,
Roth wns Invalided back to the United
States. When he nrrlved In .Allen-tow- n,

Pit., his former home, he re-

ceived word that his wife had mar-
ried In his absence. Ho returned to
a hospital.

It wns one dny last summer that
Mrs. Itoth received word that her hus-
band had been killed. Then Smith
began to help her in her financial diffi-

culties. Later he asked Mrs. Roth
to be his wife, assuring her that ho

""- - "

"I Don't Know What I Shall Do."

would be n second father to her two
small children. They were married a
few days before her second husband
wiiii1 ordered to camp with a contingent
of drafted men.

"Both Good Men," Said Wife.
"My second husband was In camp

when I heard that my first husband
had come back from the war," she
said. "I love my second husband nnd
lie loves me. They're both good men.
I wish there were two of me so one
could he made happy with each. I

don't think any other woman ever had
to face what I do now. I am glad
that Miles didn't die."

The people of Fullerton are busy
tnlking about the modern Enoch
Arden. Some think he ought to como
hnck and clnlm his wife. Others be-

lieve he ought to have gone away
uithont letting his wife know he had
como back.

FUN CURE FOR PARALYSIS

lows Doctor Told Victim a Yarn and
He Sat Up and Laughed.

Slonx City, In. T. W. Caldwell, who
Is known as "Happy Cal," former
mayor of Sioux City and for a third
of n contury engaged In newspaper
work here, had a stroko of paralysis
last week.

He was found lying on the street
near ills home nnd It was thought he
was dead. Signs of life showed, how-
ever, nnd ho wns hurried to a hospital,
but It wus believed he could not re-

cover, largoly on account of his ad-

vanced nge. Ho Is 72 years old.
However, "Happy Cal" fooled 'em.

Tho physician called to attend him
had known him for yedrs. While
ministering to his apparently uncon-
scious patient tho physician related a
funny story, to other attendants. It
wns so funny that "Cal" laughed,

"Ha, ha, haw," he shouted, "that's
a good one."

He is now around as usual, showing
none of the 111 effects of his experience.

THIS LIFE MERE PATCHWORK

Pleasant to Think That In the By-an-

By All Things Will Have
Full Completion.

Llfo tit best seems only u patchwork.
By the time the artist loams' to paint
h picture which is considered worth
while, his hand has become shaky,
nervous or palsied and he cannot paint
the thing In his heart for which, nil
his life, he had been preparing. By
the time the business man has earned
enough money to keep him In comfort
for the rest of his days he has often
lost the capacity to enjoy the fruits of
his labor. When the mother has raised
her boy to manhood her offspring
leaves her for the sake of someone
he loves better, and by the time the
man learns to really appreciate his
mother she Is taken from him. Noth-
ing seems over quite finished, quite
mature, quite as It should be In this
world. Perhaps In the on
nuother planet we shall all llml that
every incomplete thought and work
of our lives has been fitted Into the
completed temple of life which we
may then Inhabit forever. Los An-
geles Times.

When u dog barks at the moon all
night It Is a sure sign of Insomnia on
the part of the dog and others.

The small boy occasionally con-
sumes time by eating dates.
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Starving
Midsi

One of the worst features of acid-tomuc- h

Ir thnt very often It literally
starves its victims In tho midst of
plenty. And tho strange thing about
it is that tho people with
seldom know what their trouble
really Is.

No mutter how good or wholesome
tho food mny be, or how much they
eat, they do not gain In strength.
This 1h clearly explained by tho fact
that an ncld-stomac- h cannot properly
digest food. Instead of healthy, nor-
mal digestion, the excess acid causes
the food U sour and ferment. Then
when this mnss of sour, fermented
food, charged with excess acid, passes
Into tho Intestines, it becomes tho
breeding place for all kinds of germs
and toxic poisons, which In turn nro
absorbed Into the blood nnd In this
way distributed throughout tho entire
body. And thnt la exactly why It Is
that so many thousands of pcoplo ent
and ent nnd keep on eating nnd yet
are literally starving In tho midst of
plenty. Their s mnke It
absolutely Impossible for them to get
tho full meusuro of nourishment out
of their food. And It doesn't tnko
long for this poor nourishment to Bhow
its 111 oftccts In n weakened, emaci-
ated body.

You may sny : "My stomach doesn't
hurt me." That may be true becauso
many victims of ncld-stomnc- h do not
actually suffer stomach pains. Then
again, there are millions who do suffer
nil kinds of aches nnd pnlns head-
aches, rheumatic twinges, gout, lum-
bago, pnlns around tho heart and In
tho chest who never dream that an

Health Was Shattered
Mrs. Hayes Was Discouraged Until

, Doan's Made Her Well.
"I wna In awful tlmpe from kidney

trouble." snv Mr. Frank Hayc, 43
l)ocr St., ltoMon, Man. "When I got
up out of a chair, I felt as though
emiieonc lind ntuck a knife into the
Hinnli of my Kick and it fairly took
mv lirentli awnv.

"The kidney rccrrtiom
nnmsl often nnd only a
littlo at a timo. 'nicy
were ro scolding I would
fccremn o I believe I could
be henrd a block away.
They deposited brick-dint-lik-

sediment and their
odor was omcthiug awful.
Mv comnlexion liir.-ini-

Mllow nnd I hnd largo Mr. Hijt
pulls under my eyes.

"I wn troubled with spells of gasp-
ing for brtath and had such dizy at-
tack I often fill right over. bpotn
(lontcd before my c)es nnd I got o
nervous 1 couldn't Matid nnv noino.
1 cried over nothing nt all, became ir-
ritable nnd imngincd nil sort of tliinga.
My health nn shattered and I be-
came diKcournucd,

"I continued to grow worse In spite
of any ticntment nnd came pretty near
dying several times. After several
months of thin horror, I heard abo".
Joan's Kidney Pills. I used a doon

boxen of Doans nnd wan cured. I wan
entirely well nnd hnve enjoyed good
health ecr iince,"

Got Doin'i at Any Store, 00 c it Dos
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Genuine Castoria
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ncld-stomnc- h Is the real cause of th
trouble

Naturally, the sensible thing to da
Is to strike right at the very cause of
this trouble and clean the excess add
out of the stomach. There Is a quick,
easy way to do this. A wonderful new
remedy quickly removes tho excess
acid without the slightest discomfort.
It Is EATONIO. Mado In tho form
of tablets they are good to eat Just
llko a bit of candy. They literally
absorb tho Injurious excess acid and
carry It away through tho intestine
They 'also drive the bloat out of th
body In fnct you can fairly feel It
work. "Make a test of EATONIO la
your own case today. Get a big bo
of EATONIO from your druggist Se
for yourself how surely It brings quictf
relief In those painful attacks of In-
digestion, bitter heartburn, belching,
disgusting food repeating, that awful
bloated, lumpy feeling after eating and
other stomach miseries. Banish all'
your stomnch troubles so completely
that you forget you hnve a stomach.
Then you enn ent what you llko and
digest your food In comfort without
fear of distressing after effects.

If EATONIO does not relievo you.
It will not cost you ono penny. You
can return It to your druggist and get
your money bnck. So if you have tho
slightest question about your healtb

If you feel you aro not getting all
the Rtrength out of your food if yon
nro not feeling tin-to- p, ready for your
work, full of vim and vigor do giv
EATONIO a fair trial this very day
mm ncc uuty uiuuil ueiiuryou Will ICei

Acid-Stoma- ch Steals Strength and
Good Feelings From Millions

aPATONICg


